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The organisation of production and marketing of 

milk in Mr::~h.=:~rnshtra State is, for hil;torical reascns, 

different from othPr Stat~s in Indir.~. In 1947, the 

state Government (GovPrnm-ent) started a M~lk ~h£"me for 
Bombay to supply milk at reasonable price to the urban 

consumers. In due cours,-,, demand for such organis9d. 

supply of milk developf'd '3t other urban cen trPs. The 

Government P.stabl i shed Dairy DPve lop men t Depr.! rtmen t in 

1958 to promote dairying a·s a supplementary occupation 

to bring incremP.ntal income to the farmers, particularly 

in backward areas, by establishing Primary Milk Produce>rs' 

Cboperative S:)cieti"'s (Milk Cooperatives), organising 

inputs and veterinary services, including cross-breeding 

of cows Md grading (bre~ding) local bre-,ds of buf falces 

with Mehsana breed by Artificial Insemination (AI). The 

G:>vernmf'nt set Up a numbE'r of Milk Schem3s for procure

ment, processing and markF--ting of milk during the last 

thirty yPars. 

At th~ village level are the Milk Cooperatives, 

wit~ milk produ~ars as m~mcers. T.aluka/District Unions 

(Dairy Cooper<'~tives) arP formed with Milk Cooperatives 

as their manbPrs. The District lhions ara federated 

into Maharashtra RCI jyf.l Sahak~ri Dudh M=lhasangh (M3hasan!h). 

Though the Mahasangh was established in 19~7, it was 

almost dormant until it was revived in 1~A3. The milk 

producers and their cooperatives, disillusicned by the 

failure of the Mahasan~h to protFct their interests, 

have forrnr;>d a fPw ye>ars b<'!ck their own forum, viz., 

Maharashtra Rajya Dudh Utpadak s~ngh, to voice their 

feelings and to agitate on price and other issues. 

The Dairy Cbcperatives supply milk to the Milk 

Sche>me, after whr:~tever they can se:>ll within the District 

in Which they nre loc~ted. The:> Milk SchemP., after 
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pasteurisation, sells milk in Eombay and other urban 

areasa The Mahasangh PstablishPd Mahananda Dairy in 
19C3 which als:> receivPs milk from some Dairy Coopera-

ti VP s Flnd sPlls it in Bombay. B<>sidPf', Warna Dairy · 

Cboperative and private traders from the State as also 
some coopPrFltives and tr~ders from Gujarat and Karanataka 

sP ll milk in Bombay. 

~Pri'ltion_FJ..ood ProgrammP (OF) :_The OF Pnvi sages to 

r ~li c~tP thP rural Milk Cboperi'lti ves in Kaira District 

in. Guji'lri'lt (Mand Pattern). Financial and tPClnical 
assist"lllce undPr. OF is availablP to the Milk Cooperatives 

and Dairy Cboperatives in organisation of production and 
its PnhancPmen t, orocuremen t, proce.ssing ~d marketing 

of tnilk and milk products on Anand :PattE'rn. 'lhe f.mds 

gEnPrated from the sale·of Skim Milk Powder and Butter 

bil, donatP.d by the EuropPan E.con,..mic Community and 
soft lo:1ns from the International Development Agency/ 

World Bank .:md USFd to assist dairy prbjPcts taken up 

undPr the OF • 

In the first phase, i. P., OF I, Jalgaon and 
Kolhapur Districts were selected for OF assistancE". It 
is stipulated undPr the OF that there shall 8e cnly 
•ne District lhion. E:xcPpt the O'lnli sgaon Taluka Union 

in Jalgaon District and the Shirol Taluka Ulion and Warna 
D:'1iry from Kol'h"1pur District, which re>fused to merge, 

. the othf'r 'Jhlukn thions mergPd in the District Union. 

lhder OF II, 19 morP. Districts in the Stnte were sal ected 
for assistancP. 'Ihe National Dairy Development Eoard 

(NDDB) prepare>d i'l pFrsp~=ctivP plan for dairy dPvelopmt=nt 

in thP St<'ltP i'lnd work,d out sub-project details for 10 

unions by August 1983. The Indian Dairy Corporation 
(IDC), through which the OF funds are sanctioned, 

approvPd in April l9g4 o sum of Rs.9!i'.''7 crores for the 
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statP tr!der OF' II. 'lhe IDC relenses tbe funds through 

the Mahnsangh fo4 use of the D~iry CoopPratives. An 

agreement. for a loan o£ Rs.40.4'7 cror:es and a grant of 

Rs. 24.15 crores w"'!S signE'd between the Mnhasangh and the 

IDC on 3.) M"ly 1985. 

It vtAs e;.wisrJgPj mder OF II, among other things, 

th"lt a) GovP:::nmmt should liquidate the 'l!:lluka Dairy 

CbopFratives o-: permit the:n to merge into the District 
Dn:i..ry Coope!:"atives, b) transfer t:w dair:I.Ps and chilling 
pl~nts tnder. j_t::: Milk Schf'i•l"-' to the District Dairy 

CoopPrativt:s .=n:.d c) thP H~h13sangh would market milk and 

milk productz outside the ju;::-isciiction of.the Dairy 

CoopFr<Ji:j\'E'S. Ti.'!e G:;vemmFnt, vide ;!.ts RBsolution dated 
~r:ch 6, 1S36 dP;:!la::-:ed its polic<y reg.,rding coopcrativis"'!-

tion. Ti1"'·reupon~ tbcr.F -,.,;'3s s':rcng opposition from rome 
MPmbers o= t~1e Le-;:i slative AESI'Tllbly (MLA~.). and the Trnde 
lh ion of the '19inplo_yf'es of th3 Milk Sch8mP. Hence the 

QJvernr:lent nppo:lntPd n Q-)mm:i.ttFP (Basak 1986) to e>valuate 
the OF in V;nha;;:a:::."htr<1. 'Ihe Q..mrri ttee 1 s recorrmendations 

re~ard:!.ng cooper~itivisaticr:. ::.;c:usPd considerable contro

versy and ccrrm':'':ion. In thP ~='V8nt, the Governmmt hns 
not yet takFr. a:1y action c1 the r:<"comnF-ndatic.ns of the 
Commi ttPe. 

The t>rcbJ,o!]l: In \'1 PW ol: the prop')f::ed coopr>rativisatic.n 

and consPquent res'ponsibil:'.ty the Dairy CoopPratives 
m"ly have to should<"r~ it will bP us3ful to know why 

some cf thf'!Il are succf nsful vJhile others perform poorly. 

Scme pd.va::e d;:;iriPs arf' veJ::y successful. Henca the pre>sed: 

study. 

_9_:Jjectives of tl:_l~..§tl!.d'l; 'lb f'XC~mine 1)· Why some Daiz::~· 

CouperoU.vefl upe!:ate v:itb reascn.:Jble succass and make 

subst:mt.:i.;:,J. .cc,ntribution tcHards growth whil~" others 

P"' rform pc,o~lJ a':'ld fc-il rE'g'Jlarly? What. ar"' t"he factors 
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respc.,nsible for thdr success or fnilure 7 2) Whether 

t hP- cnve rnm=mt • s fin.:~ncif31 assistance is a pre-requisite 

fer succPss cf a Dairy _Q.oper.=:~tive or whethPr, if the:· 

latter is run on cGmmPrcial basis/free c:.Jmpetitive 

•"11 tr-rprisP 1 it can m~'et its financial rPquireman ts from 

thP ban h.s and other agencies nnd perfoon well without 
thP Gov~rnment's contribution, i.e., contribution to sh8re 
capital .=!nd i'! ssistancr- in milk aclle>cticn nnd cc..ndi ti onal 
but compulsory patrcnnge oV8r purchi=!se of all the milk 
~nd milk products s·:> cvllf-cted7 3) To what extmt 

nPamPss to an urban markPt helps in direct sale of milk 

and milk products to. the ccnE<umers and as a result 
bring additicnnl benefits to th.=: milk producPrs an'd 
their CoopPrntives7 4) Should the Milk Cboperotives, 

situi'lted nPar c=tb)ut the metrcpclis/towns 1 take up 
marketing of milk on their own oo as to en1ble the milk 

producPrs to gPt n higher share in prices7 nnd 5) Inwhnt 
ways the- Dairy Cbop=ratives, Milk Cboper,tives and 
dairies in the Private Sector are beneficial to the rural 
poor? 

Methodolog~: 'Ib study the problem, we decidP.d to adopt 

the case study m~thod. HbWP.V3r, a random selection fr~m 
9(') o:d.ry Cooperat.iVFS coc~ld not hrwe givE:Jn us different 
typ~'-s of succPssful nnd not sc successful ones and nlso 

Vi''lrying in teons of their managFm ent, finance, nearness 
to urbi'.ln mnrket, dPpPndence on the GovernmPnt, etc. HPnce 
we made a purposive selPcti -:Jn of thrPe Dairy Ccop Pr~ t1 ves 

1 

viz.~ Jalgc=t<.n Dairy, Katraj D~iry and Warn<'l Dairy, one 
Milk CboperRtive 1 viz., Yelgud Dairy c=tnd a Private D:iiry, 

vi~., Chitale Dairy. Warna Dt:dry, though not a Taluka/ 

District thic.n, is considerPd as a Dairy CbcpPrative as 
its milk prod.lcer mEmbers ocme from thE" Milk Ccoperatives 

L1 n6 Villages frcm four Talukas of K:>lhi=!pur and SangJ..i 
Districts. 

J<'llgacn and K13traj Dairies ArP District Ulicns of 
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Jalgacn and PunF Districts rPsp<?ctively. The fermer 

recPi ved assi st~ce undt!r OF I find thP latter UI1der OF II. 

Jalg?.on D~iry h~d rP~ched n maximum procurement of over 

two lnkh litres (lts) pE>r day (lpd) in 1985. I-bwever, it 

could sPll cnly i'!bcut 10 pe-r cent locally <md hr:~d to depend 

upcn thP Milk SchProe for mArketing of milk. It incurred 

rPpeated losses nnd its accumulatPc'l. losses exceeded Rs. 

thrP~ crorPs. Thus it is a case of ~ailure. Katr~j Dairy 

ccllectt-"d mflinly ccw milk ;mel sold lcci':llly in Punf' more 

than 50, ("()0 lpd. It is partly ifldPpPndent. It E'i'lrned 
profit and is considiO"r~d successful. Wama Dairy in 

I<Olhapur District,_ about 35 kms frol'!l I<blhapur, met its 

capital Fxpt=?nditure from bank loans. From commissioning 
the pi'lsteuris::Jtion plMt in 1976 till 1980-81 it was 

dPpl?ndPnt on the Mi.l k SchemE> for. m::irketing of milk. ·It 

incurred lcsses and w."'ls uni'!ble t':l service· the loan nS 

scheduled. However, thereafter it established its own 

mArketing crganis:c~tion at B:-mbay and earned profit from 

direct sale to consumers. lt repaid the luan of Rs.1.25 

crcres with intPrPst by 1985. Thus it is a case of failure 
till 1980-81 and of succFss since then. 

With a vi~w to find cut if a Milk CocperF>tive 
s.:.tuated on an urban periphPry can successfully market 

milk on its own 2llld benefit the milk prcducc:rs from direct 

sale to thE> consum8rs, WF selected Yelgud Dairy, about 30 

kms from Kclhapur. It utilises fully its marketing 
organisaticn, not cnly for S"lle cf m_ilk and milk products.~ 

but alro bakPry pre-ducts it mc:mufactures and s"lle of ether 

commcditiPs. Its sal•~ excePds Rs. on~ lakh n day. It has 
met its capital expenditure from its cwn funds. 

Et:r ccmp.::!riscn with the Cc.aperativE's, wP selected 
ChitalP Dairy frcm Sangli District. It is ab:..ut the same 

size as Wnrna Dairy in tE>rms of procurement of milk. -It 
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procures mainly buffalo milk cmd uses about 30 p.er cent 

of it for manu~c:~cture of milk prc,lucts. It sPlls milk 

and milk prcducts nt PunP, 250 kms away, through its 

sistPr concerns. It has met its capital Pxpenditure 

from own fU11ds.. ~•~1il. e pre spcring it self,· it implemt:nted 

v3 ri.Jus schPmes to inCi:'PasE' prc<luctivity and production 

and ben~fited a numbFr of small fa~mer.s and ~anJless 

1.-~bourer milk prcducers. 

'Ihus the selected DairiPs represent different types. 

Giv Pn in TablP 1 are s:.me <lata abuut their financial, 

position and procurE>mEnt nnd markPting of milk. Data was 
collectPd during thP casP studiPs from the rE>cords, 
.Annual Reports i'lnd Financial St"ltEments of the uairiPs. 

Scme milk prc<lucFrs, Directors, Chairman and tcp m~mage

ment were interviewed to discuss the problems faced and 
how thE>y were res.)lVPd. Discussions were also held with 

sPnior offic "'r s in the Dairy DevelcpmE'n t Department and 
Animal fusbi'lndry OPpi'lrtmE!lt of the G:lvernment and financing 

agPncies. ThF fi~ldwork was Ci'!rried out mainly betwPen 
MBrch 1986 and S8ptembPr 1987. 

MPasure~ of Success: Net Profit is an Pasily under

stood mPasurP of succ.ass. ItwevPr, it must b<=> SPPn in 
the con text of the reserves creat Fd, price p;::dd t(. the 

milk producl:-'rs for milk, anu rebate paid, if any, as 
thPse reduce th"' nf't profit. B~siJFO·s, thF? cash flow in 

rur"'l areas, incrPmental inccmE' due_ tc dairying, women 1 s 

participation, and benefits t~ thP. rural poor are same 
other indic"ltcrs cf success. Guing by the criteria of 
net profit, in thP ev-=11ua !::icn of Warna Dairy (Apte 1982: 

42-63) anj thP study rr>garding dairying with cross-bred 

cows (Apte 1987b-47),·it w_._,s found that many of thP Milk 

Cbcp(~ri'ltiVF's eamed profit. In thE' presEnt study i"!lso, 

thP Milk Q.opPr"ltivPs at ShenJurni ;:md Nashirabad from 
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Jalgaon District ecrned lnrgP net pr~fi t, abcut Rs .8~,000/-:

in 19P5-86. At th~ State levPl, id:i9§1~~2, of the 94 .... 

D~iry cc :JpPrative s, 52 e3rned PX:pfi_!::_~ :~~ ~ncurred.:lcss 

whil c 14 w8re dctmnnt. Of the 8,552 Milk ·a;cperj tives, 

4,229 Parned profit, 1,886 incurr."'d less and 2,455 wPre 
d'1rmnnt (RPsPrV<-" F=mk 1987: 253-264). I-bwc:ver, thE' Milk· 

Scheme incurred repeated losses, tht= :)..oss in 1985-86 being 

Rs. 77.09 crores (Dravid 1987: 1). 

• I._, 

Factors LPnding to Success/Fail.urP: The success/failure 

iS clcsely rf'lAtP~ t"J milk pro~Urf'lUr->n t, pl-=mt Utilisation, 

producti;n systf'm, marketing organisation, tarms and 
ccnditicns of financ~-", nearness to urban mi3rket, "3nd .the 

Gcvernment•s anJ m<magement•s role. Wa shall c·:>nsider 

the five dairif's with regard to these. 

Milk Procurem~: AdPqui3tf' procurFmen t t) u sP the plant 

cap::ocity to th"' maximum is crucial in ViP.W o~---s~p?able. 

amount of annual depreciation anJ. interest on lean,_ tak~ 
if any, for plant. It is also neqessary t-:> procure ·· · 

Pnough milk to mPet thP demand of the consumers and to 

earn incremental income from manufacture· and sale ~f milk 

products. The procurement of the five dairies, from 

198L82 to 1986-87, if' shoW'l in Table 2. All, exce~pt 

Jalg~on D"liry, show continuc-usl.y increasing trend in m1J,.k 
procurement. 

~ns fQL~~e/Oegtease in Procuram~~>nt: 'lhe milk 

procurP.ment in thP State showed an incrP.asing trend. Hance 

no dairy should show a declining trend unless someth~.r..g 

was wrcng. Thcugb Jalgacn Dairy had rPachPd a maximum 

of al;>cut 2.25 lokh lts. a d·3Y in January 1985, its 

procUrPment had daclinPd to abcut 58,0Qe lpd. in July 

1987, despite its Cattle Develcpment Programme and cattlP 
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Ff=>Pd Fi'lctory. Partly, it was dl1.e to druught ccnc1itions 

but m.~rP so duE' te: deloy in pnymmt and l"'rge dPducticns, 

rnnging fran 8 p"isP to 47 paisE> per lt. ~fcre pnssing 

en p"lymen ts to thE> Milk Co0pPrativPs (B.1sak 19~1ii: '16). 'lhe 

priv~te trnclers seizPd the c..pportunity, and,· by giving 

· adv<:~nces for variL-US purpc... ses anu timely pnymf'nt for 

milk suppliPs, nttroc tPd thE> milk prcducPrs in ."!. large way. 

'Ibe disputE'S in man"'gemmt and the Et.i'lrds of Dirr:-ctors, 

suspPnsion <'lnd latPr on t~rminatrcn of thP s""rvices of .,.. 

the Mi'ln"!ging DirE>ctc...r, and overall mismanagement adversely 

affPcted milk proc~rFment of Jalgaon Dairy. 

Katr<:~j Dairy deductPd only four paisE' per 1 t. towi'lrds 
share capital. It h<'ls·mndP nrrangemE>nts .for prcmpt p3yment 

of milk bills on presE>nt:'ng at th,::: bank. ·Almost 90per 

cent of'its procurement is cow milk. Due t0 thP cross

brPeding programme of thE> GcvernmPD.t (of the 64.36 lakh 

AI between 1970 3nd 1985, 13 per cmt 'fJE'rP in Pme District 

and largE> numbPr of cress-bred cows, 17 pE>r CAnt of the 

total crc..ss-bred cows in thP State) (Apte 1987b: 25) also 1 

its milk procurement is gradually incrPasing. Besides, 

thP priv"ltP traders are nc..t interested in cow milk. Thus, 

thP cross-breeding programme, prcmpt pAyment and minim.ll 

dPductions and efficie>nt organisaticn h::~ve enable>d it t0 

procure milk in incrPasing qu"ln titie s. 

ThE> arPa of c..pera ti'-n of Warn<"!. DAiry is only lii6 

villagE's from Kclhapur and Sangli Districts, inspite of 

assurances by thP Gcvernment from time to time to expand 

it. The GcvPrnment issued a R?solution in 1974 to cre~te , 

Wama Milk District c~.-nsisting of 300 villages but 

nE>ver put it into effect becausP scme influPD.tial Mi.nistPrs 

dislikoo Wnrn"' D;;iry functioning ;,s an indepPndent entity. 

en the othPr h;;nd, thP Gcvernm<:nt h"'s now allowed Walw:=! 
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and Shir3l~ o1 iry GtcpPrativPs to collect milk from 25 

out of 66 villagf's, which fall in their Tr.Jlukas (AptP: 

19P~: 98). All nlong Wnrna Dairy ha.:l to depend upon 

procurement of milk from •utsiJe its are~ of cperaticn. 

EvPn in 1986-87, only 47 per cPnt of buffalo milk was 

prccured frcm its aren cf cpPrntion. The problem 'Yf3S not 

r>cute in the Ci'ISE? of cow milk, ~s 93 pPr cFn t of thP 

procurement was frcm its arPa cf opPration. 

Its scht:me of purch?ses of buffaloes by the 

cultivators frcm bank lo"lns failed to succeed. It did 

not construct silos and community milking shf'ds and did 

not extPnd Pnough veterinary servicFs though all these 

WFrP included in its IntPgrated Dairy Developmr>n t SchEme. 

ThE> rPsult w"~s that its t'rocurPment was not enough to 

hrei=!k even in thP five ye?rs after ccmmi ssioning the 

p?steuri sation plant (AptP 1982: 164). In recent years, 

it hns start£~ giving subsidy on purchases of Mehbana 

buffaloPs, supplying cattlE> feed mnnufacturPd in its own 

factory, cro ss-brPeding of ccws, Ftc. BFOsidPs, the 

increasP in irrigated area due to C)nstruction of a dam, 

will pr<..ducs mere fodder fer the milch animals. DuE' to 

various efforts, its prccurPment of buffalo milk from its 

area of cperatior. incrf-ased from 60 lr:Jkh lts. in 

1976-77 to 1n1 lakh lts. in 1985-Q6 and of cow milk from 

H'l lakh lts. tc 89 lakh lts. respectively. HowPV2r, 
ccnsidaring its growing rr:>quirFments ,nd the G::>V~"mment's 

unwillingness tc expand its .=trf>A of )per"!tion, the Dai.:y 

will have t·.) dF?Pnd upon prccuremen t frcm outside, which 

mP<ms mere PxpmditurP en tr?'ln~ort of milk frQll lc.ng~·r 

dist"!nces. 

Yelgud Dairy pr<..curPd nbout .~,380 lpd. in 1985-86, 

most cf which was buffalc. milk. Cnly uptc lS per cant 

of thP prccurPmen t was from its mPmbers. It is trying to 
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incrPasP milk production by giving subsidy on purchases 

of Mehs3n~ buffaloes. It hcs recPntly completed a project 

to irrigate 600 hectares of land Which will produce more 

fodder £or thP milch animals. The village is auopted 

by thP Ban!< of India fer its development programme and also 

included in Kri shi Pandh?.ri S::chame of the> G:>vernmerl:: for 

l~nd improvement, supply of inputs and agricultural 

Pxtensicn. ThesP programmFs alE? indirectly help 

tncreC~ se oroouct ion ~nd procurement of milk. Br:si dPs, 

it pays the milk producers regularly every ten days and 

~bout so paise par lt. of buffalo milk, more than the Milk 

Schem•.::. Milk is te>sted on elE=ctron:lc equipment. Payment 
is b~sed on fat ccntent of milk. Such measures have 
hP-lped it in gr-"3dually i11cre>asing its milk procurement. 

It thP initinl yPars, 01it3lP D:iiry had its own 

hPrd of buffaloes but had to start -rrocuring buffalo milk 

from about 40 villages near abcut to meet thP growing 

demand in Puna. 'IhP prosperity of thP Dairy crPated 

~n Plement of hostility among some local pPcple. There 

wPre inst;:JncPs cf its buffalcPs being poisonPd. Hence 

it rPdUC"'d th c hPrd of buffaloPs Which now serves as a 
demcnstrnticn farm, nnd h.=s concentrated en increasing 

productivity, prcducticn ?.nd procurement of milk from 

the vill,:~ges within a radius of 40 kms. In 1966, in 

collaboration with a cattle feed manufacturing firm, it 
survPyPd 25 villaaF?s neali1=lbout nnd set Pcted a village 

for "ll1 experiment. The Dairy sent its staff daily for 

thrPe w:~eks to supnly, free cf charge, cattlP feed for 

buffaloes oVlled by the milk prcJ.ucers. It was reported 
that milk productivity increased by lo to 15 per cent. 
The farmers re~lisFd th"'t thf' incremEntal inc..;me frlm 

additionAl milk excPeded the expr-nditure on cattle 
feed. L"lter on, it startPJ supplying cattle fePd ,m 

no-profit, no-less basis. 
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In 1970-71, it identified buff~loes from 25 

villngas wih the ht=lp of P:xpert veterin~ry dcctc,rs, 

suitnblf" for grading (brPeding) with Mehsana buffalcPs. 

In thPir Fnde~vvr, they gri'lded SLmP 2,000 buffalces, 75 

per cent of which ccncf'ived. It has now stationed 10 

brPPding buffnloes in its are~ 6f prc,curement bPsides 

facilitiPs for inseminnticn by frc-z,:.n semen of Mehsrma 

buffi3lCPS. 

In 1980, it introdUcf'd a scheme for supplying 

Mehs3na buffalof"s. A persun capable cf maintaining a 

MPhs~na buff~lo w=s to give Rs.1,000/- tcw~rds its 

purch"lse ::,t "!bout ~ ~5,000/-. ThP 03iry gave 25 per CPnt 

subsidy on purchase price· and the balance w=s tr~ated as 

intf're st free lcnn rPcoverabl e from sale proceeds of milk. 

The benefici.qries had b give nn undf'rtaking not to sell 

it within thrFe ye~rs from purch=>se and deliver all milk 

to the ·oairy, except whatever rf'quired for family 

C;)nsumpticn. 'nle Dairy met thP cost of travel for 

purch1ses by its pi3rtners, trans~crt of buffaloes upto 

villagE> <3nd one Yf'~r's cattlP insurance prf'mium. Many 

of the benefici~ries could r<pay the loan in the first 

yE>nr itself. BPtweFn 1380 ~d 1985~ about 1,C'DC" Mehsana 

buffalcAs were supplied tmder the schf'tne. Even the 

IntE>grated Rlral DPVel .,pmFnt Programme (IRDP) Agency 

s::JUght t!le D:tiryss i3ssist:mce in its scheme of giving 

t:.·.1ffalces to thost! belcw the 'Povarty LinE>'. However, 

as the IRDP f~nds were net adequate fer Mehsana buffaloes, 

the Dairy e>nabled the bro efici<~ri as to buy Mud algi 

buff~loes, cvsting Rs.3 ,OCX" e"lch. 'l'he Dairy gave subsidy 

en these purch<1SP s al s:. and rPcc vereJ. leans from the 

sale procee:ls. It rendered veterin1ry services free 

or at subsidisPd ratPs. 

In 1985-86, it cvllectad abvut 75,0Gn lpd. in the 
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flush sP?son and·about 45,000 lpd. in the> lean Sl~ason, 

90 per cent of which wi'lS buffalo milk. At most of its 

centres, milk is cc-llectf'd by thF lc.cal milk prcducE>rs, 

who wcrk in tums AnJ receiVt? commissicn for ccllection 

s~rvices. Chitale ~iry thus tcck pioneering steps t~ 

increr~ se productivity, prcductic.n and procuremPnt c f 

milk. Though in thE> privatP. sect,r, it h"''s been giving 

servicf's ."m ider:tl Di'liry CbcpPri'ltive is expected to give, 
' in the procPss, it is able to pre:cure mc.ra and rrorP milk. 

It is thus sE>en that deliberate eff:)rts by the mal)agement 

enabled the O.:.irie>s to procure increasing quantities of 

milk, f'XCept Ji'!lgaon Dairy, whf're mismanagement reversed 

thP trend. 

nant Utilisaticn: A dairy has tc. bPar fip.anci"'l burden 

on ficcol.lnt of annual dFprE>cii'lticn and intPrE>st en loan, 

takm if any, to meet the capital expenditure. 'Ihis 

adverse>ly .;ffects its net prcfit. The terms and condi

tions of loan undPr OF assistance are Pasier than bank 

loan, as thf' latter attracts higher rate of interast 

and hAS shorter duraticn for repayment. HbweVPr, 

irrespective of thP sourcE> of finance, every dairy must 

use its plant capacity to the maximum. HFl'lce, let us 

C'"lnsid "'r thP plant utilisation in re~ect of the selecte>d 

d::'!iriPs. Jalgnon Dairy established its plant under OF 

assi stnncF·, Kntraj Dairy got one frum the Mahasangh 

and for its furthPr expansion, received asistance under 

OF II.. Warna and 01i tale DairiPs met. the cApital 

PxpPndi ture on pl;;~nt from bank lean anJ. cwn resuurce>s 

respectively. Yelgud Dairy doe>s not have pasteuris3tion 

plant. 

The pasteurisi'lticn c.::~pacity of Jalgacn Dairy w,as 

initially cnP lakh lpd. It w~s raisPd to two lakh lpd. 
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in 1982-83 dut" to incrE'aSE' in milk procurPmm t. It 

decidPd in 1983-84 to raise it fur the: to three lakh lpd. 

The work of expansion wH: ~n progress in 1987. However, 

by 1985-~f, its t;>rocurement had started dwindling rapidly. 

If thP nPw~.y elected Directors fail to rapidly ;:aisa the 

procurement, the Dairy mny not bl? able to utilise even 

50 per cent of the three lakh lts. capacity. 

Jdlgaon Dairy raiso::>d its P?'~rde;: plant capac::.ty 

al ro, fran 5 tc-:1ne s to 10 tcnnes a day in 191"13-84. A 

proposal to raise it to 15 tonnes was, however, stallPd 

as in 1984-ES and 1985-85 it manufactured cnly 1,6ro. m. 

tonnes of milk powdt::)r a ~'P.::!r. Ihe B3s-:~k Committee observed 

th;;~t, n'Ihe d3iriPs wi ~h milk po\-o.-d:'!r pl-:~n t gme.:ally 

gPnPrate lossPs on accoun~ o£ the fact that.powd~r 

manufr.cturPd out of milk proc~rPd at high price in 

Maharasht~a is costly but has to be sold at mar~t price 

involving a minimum loss of R-:;. 0.94 alt. .Ebr thin 

rPasoo, Jalgi'lon and I<Olhaput' Unicns have alw3ys tended 

to underutilisP• their po\\der plant·s 11
• (Basak 1986:91 21). 

Katraj· Dairy had to ove:::util:i.se its p<>.steurtsation 

capacity due to growing !'"la::::et f0r its milk in Pune. 

~nee, undPr OF II, it deCided to raisE' thE' capacity 

from 3o;ooo lpd. to 1.5 lakh lpd. The> work -v1as in 

progr1=1ss in 1987. It P.:xpects to use the increi'lsed capacity 

fully in t:1e next few yPars and has already prepared plans 

for r<"!ising it to ~ lakh lpd. 2::Jwever, its pov!dFr manufac

turing. plant remaLl.Pd la:r:~oly t.nd.:rU!:ilise:>U. 

WarnrJ Di'liry could usr: only 70 per cEnt of ti1'? 

p<=JstE>urisatic:J. C<:lpactty ot: onr: l<~kh lpd. in thf' first 

~ight years. 1-l""Jwever, oinc2 1984-~5, it :ls utilising 

the plAnt capr3city fully, ita average in 19::'6--87 being 
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1.25 lakh lpd. It could usP only 30 per cent of the 

cApacity of m<mufacturing 5 m, tonne s of milk powder 

<'l d~y. It h<'ld installed Shri khand m<mufacturing plant 

"'lso with i'l cap.;city of 3.5 tonnE's a day. In 1986-87, 

it producPd 3 .o tonnPs of Shri kh<md a day in the flush 
season. Tht' pliiDt remained und~'>r-utilis"'-d during the 

r"3st of thf> YP~r. 

Chitale Dairy has bPen uti-lising fully its plcnt· 

capacity of p<'~steurising 6 1 000 lts. of milk per hour.· 
It h.=!s i'l rollf'r-drying put-Tder plant with a capacity 

to process 1,5ro lts. pf milk per hour. The powdEr plant 

is cperated in the flush season and for a part of the 

transitory sPason, th.;t is, About savf'n mcnths in a yr:>ar. 

Thus, Pxcept Jalgaan, the other dairiFs are able 
to utilise thf'ir pasteurisation capacity fully. The 

powder m-'3nufacturing plants, however, remains grossly 

under-utilisfld in thP case of nl ... of them. ThE> GovPrnment 

will haVE' to decide whether to subsidiPS manufacture of 

milk powder and also decide not to establish additional 

pli'!Il ts until thP Fxisting manufacturing plants are used 

to their full cnp~city. There is nePd for greater 

coordinAtion as lack of it leads to declaring 1 Milk 

Hblidays', thnt is, refusal by the Milk Sche~e to accept 

milk, -.!ausing sev8re losses to the milk producers. 

Milk Holidays: Due to the progrnmmes of cross-breeding 

of cows and OF, milk procurPmPnt in thP Sti"lte is incrPF~sing 

evPry ye-'3r. BF-cause of limited capacity of its P-'~steurisa

tion plant, the GrPater Bombay Milk Scheme is unable to 

accPpt l"''rgP quantities of milk in the flush seascn, whm 
milk procurPment goes up by 4f"\ per cent 1 and declares 

Milk 1-blidays. The phi'-Ilomenon is old, thP Kc:ttraj Do9iry 
having rPported losses due to Milk Hblidays in 1972-73. 
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'The satara D;:d.ry CooperatiVP cc:mplained in 1984 about its 
losses due to Iv"J.l k fulidays. Its Ch.=~irman argued that the 

Milk SchF=tlle must accPpt whatever milk is offered for 

sale by the Dairy Cooper~tives. H? stated that the 

Minister for D~iry Development h~d assured thAt the 

(bvPrnmm t will ban supplies of milk to Bombay from othe>r 

St3tes; arid help the Dairy Cboper:~tives in Maharashtra 

to sell whatevar milk they hAve to m<'~rket (Sakal: 24 

J.::>nuary 1984). H;:,wever·1 no such 'ban h.=os been imposPd so 

far. It is Pstimated that about five lakh lpd. of milk 

from Gujarat and Karn.::ltal a States salPs in Maharashtra• 

The MLAs, in their .Memorandum to the Chief Minister, 

alleged that the Chairman, NDDB h~s m~de available to the 

oa iry Cocperntives in Gujarat 1 through the private traders 

in Bomh~y 1 n market for 2 lakh lpd. of milk. and was pVmning 

to selLmother 50,000 lpd. of milk from Gujarat in Bombay 

through the Warna Dairy (Basak 1986: 42) •. 

SPVPre protests were als;:, 'iodged by the Nashik Milk 

Scheme (Sakal: 7 Ma! 1985) and Koyana (Satara) Dairy 

CoopPr~tiVP (Sakal: 1 November 1985). They alleged th~t 

the Dairy Cboperatives having political patronage bribed 

the officers of the Milk SchPme to accept their milk 

tankers e:xpeditiously. They also referred to lack of 

planning and coordination in appropriately diverting the 

milk tankers. to the powdFr manuf8Cturing plant at Miraj ond 

delay in reaching the anpty tanket:s to the Dairy Cvoperatives. 

In th~~ Pvent, considerable quantities of milk had to be 

seperated and skimmed milk destroyed becaus~ it could 

nPithr=-r be sold or powderE-d. The skimmed milk oo 

dPstroyed W"ls 82 l.=tkh lts. in 1984-85 and 197 lakh lts. 

in 1985-86 (B?.sa k 19&6: 9). Milk Hal idays cause considerable 

loss to the milk producPrs. liencP nead for better planning 
and grPater c-:Jordination. 
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~gitation py_the Milk Prc.ducPrs and Their CbopPratives: In 

rF-cPn t year s
1 

thP milk produc "rs and their ccopere~ti VPS 

org~nised sE>ver~l rallies to pretest ngcinst the MiLk 

H:.lidays r.nd the price pnid fer milk under the Milk Scheme. 

'ilil ugh the:- prices of fodder 1 cattle fa r=d, etc., were 

continuously rising, thP Q:;vemment did not revise milk 

prices since April 19R3. As such, the profit of the' milk 

ptoducPrs dPclin Pd. Th.:: Milk <l:ioperatives cc.mplained '3bout 

the peyment fc.r milk ccllectiLn wh_ile thF. D~iry Cc.~er:1tives 

C)ntinuously protested about thP inadequate payment received 

fer procuremmt 1 processing anj transport of milk. The 

political lf'aders from thP Puling Party 1 who ware out of 
pc.wer, seize>d the> opportunity, hoping that agi taticn on 

the milk issue may expedite thP process of dislodging the 

·chief Mini star and bringing in his place a11: ex-Chief 

Mini star from the 'Sugar Lcbby'. On 30 August 1987, they 

crganised thF laJ..gest rally of about two lakh milk prcduce>rs 
at KCp~rgn~n in Ahmednagar District. Some ex-Ministers, 

ML·As, MFmbers of P~rliament (MPs), Pr<=sidl?nts of 2:1.lla 

l?nrishads, Clli'!itm~n and Directors of many Milk_ <l:ioperatives 

and Dairy <l:ioperatives, who suppurted the ex-Chief Minister, 

werP also present. It looked likP an attempt tc.. form a 

'Milk Lobby'. It was resolved to stop the milk tankers 

en the road and organise demonstrations on 16 Septemb.::r 

1907. ThP O'lief Minister, who is neither in the Sugar 

Lcbby or Milk Lobby, drew attention to thP RF>port submitted 

on 31 August 1987 by Dravid Comnittr--e appointed by the 
-

Government, nr.d appealed tq wait until the Government had 

ex2mined its recunmmdnticns. ThE' demc..nstration was 

cc.ncP.lled. Thereafter 1 the Gc.vernment tcx.... k six men ths to 

announce thP revi sPd pricPs, effective .fr~ M3rch 1988. 

Alternate D.:~iry Producticn Systems: The crganisatic:n of 

prcducth,n depends mainly on the market for milk and 

milk products. Jnlgacri Dairy dFpPnd-:d en the Milk SchemP 
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for marketing its milk. It has n~t diversified its 

production on a ccmmerci~l scale. Katraj Dairy is ablP 

·tJ E>ell loci'!llY F.!ll thP milk it Ci'!n p"!Steurise '9[ld sell 

the remaining tc thE Milk SchFme/Mahasangh. As 90 pPr 

cent of_its prccurement is cow milk with low fat ccntPntl 

it has net diversifh',i. Warna D:3iry he~s intrc...duc~d 

Shrikh;md anJ. F stabl ishad a market at Bcmbay, .:md c..thf'r 

)laces. It is new planning to manuf3cturP and sell 

products m;cde frcm cow milk ;mJ. ~iversify in a largP WnY. 

YFlgud DAiry, besides sweFtmeats from milk, makes 

mil k-brPad, other bakery products and snacks. It finds 

morP profitabl"' t-5 convert milk intJ milk products ;:nd 

s~=ll them. 

Thcugh manufacture c...f cream, butt~r and ghPP is 

corrmcn to all, it is prc...duced in snall quantities, except 

by Clli tale Dairy. It is i3bl e to manufacture from buffalo 

milk and sell at a profit, l13rgP quanties of craam, butter 1 

GhPP, Cha kka <'!nd Shri khand and other milk prcdu'ct s~ The 
mf!nufacturP of milk powdc-r, except Yl"lgud Dairy which 

· d0e>s net ~ave a plant, is cc-mmon tu_all, though not un 

a commerci"''l scale on nccc.unt of thE' difficulties stnted 
Parlier. 

· J".llgacn D:iiry startPd manufacturing cattle fer.d 

in 1975. Under ~he OF assistance, it constructed anc...ther 

factory in 1978 with a capacity of 3~,000 tonnes a YPnr. 

lbwPver, the plant capacity remains undd r-u tiU.sed, 

th<..,ugh it scld cattlP fPF'·d nt Rs. 1,450 a quintal whPn 

the traditicnal ccttcn-s~"8d >il-cakP was selling at 

Rs. 1,780 per quintal. It w"3s allPged th ;:;~t sane 

Directors wer"' interested in selling ccncF"OtratPs or 

C'3ttle f~"e 1 manuf?.ctured by c...thPrs. Its sale of 

Ci9ttle feed cleclinPd from Rs. 109 la khs in 1984-85 to 
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Rs. 90 lakhs in 1985-86. Its accumulatPd losses on this 

account wPrP Rs. 1.97 lakhs. The management explained 

t'!te losses as dua tu its inability to revise the f·eed . 

prices when the c·Jst of manufacture increased, as the. 

revi sie:n could be made only by thf' GEner-"11 Body 1 which 

mPt cnce a yr>ar. In ViE?W of this, the ~traj DF.Iiry 1s 

decision to giVP low pr~crity t1 f.! c.-'\ttlP feed factory 

sFf'mF justified. 

Warna D=dr-y started sellirig cattle feed frcm 

1979-80 in increasingly lar0e quantities. f.enca it 

· establ ishr>d a factory and sold 87 1 000 bags of Wf.lrna 

cattlP feed in 1985-86. In 1986-87 1 it manufactured 

27.4- m. tonnr>s a day 1 against the cap?Jci ty of 20 tonnes •. 

It hi'!s dPcidE>d tD raise further the plant capacity, 

manufacture and sell 12,000 tonnes of cattle feed a year 
and earn a net profit of Rs. 19.45 l3khs per year. 

YP.lgud and ChitalP Dairies do not manufacture 
cattle feed. It is felt that sinca Cf.lttle feed is 

easily avi'iilnble in the market, a 03iry Cooperative 

need not indu~ge in its manufacture unless it is 

confident of mnking it a viable enterprise. 

F.rom the above it seems that diversification is 
dPpFDdent on strong marketing organisation of its own, 

as Pvidm t fran thP C1i tale and YPlgud Dairies and to 

romP extent Warna Dairy. YFlgud [):liry has demcnstrated 
mw diversification may be adcpted to use the mnrketing 

netwcrk to thP maximum. Flavour 1 tast£> and ether 
qualitir>s cre_nte a demand fer milk product. To keep 

up the rFputaticn, once it is established, nPeds 

constant efforts by the managem.=nt. ThAt is how Warna 
Di'liry is nble tc competP with .-(!lUl Shri khand

1 
in spite of 
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.Amul'~ large-scale advertisement and lcwer ccst of produc

tion. 'Ihe s~me is found in the growing demand for the 

prcducts manufactured by Chitale and YElgud Dairies. 

~ ccnclud~, it may be cbsFrved that nc particular tyPe 

of ccnstitution and crganisatic;n leads to success, 

autanaticC~lly. The production syste>m depends mainly 

upon the m~rketing organisation. 

Marketing of Milk: Eefore C·Jnsidering the marketing 

organisation and marketing of milk by the five DairiPs, 

we mA~Y consider, as background informatiUl, data regarding 

s"''lP of milk by the GJVP.rnment and t'PE-> Cl:>opP.rative Sectors 

(Bas3k 1986; 24). 

SalP of Milk - Q:lvPrnment and Cbcperative Sectors 

(In lakh li tres per day)· 

_!98 4-.~e.:::.s __ 
Q:;vt. Cbop. 

_1985-e§.__ 
Govt. Cbop. 

_1986-87 . 
Govt. Cbop. 

Greater Eombay 9. 98 0.87 9.72 1.49 9.87 

Districts 1 .• 56 0.80 1.86 1.02 2.60 

<lltside StatE'S 0.40 0.57 o.21 0.65 --
Total: 11.94 1.67 12.15 2.72 13.12 

It is sPen that, though the share of the Govarnment 

Sector is declining, still it sells little more then 

thrt=>e times the milk sold by the Ccoperative S:!ctor 

and also, thP sale in Districts is still not-large, 

2 .. 3\t 

1.80 

0.04 

4.14 

and is negligiblF' in <lltside States. The OF envisi'!ges 

gradual withdrawi'!l of the Governm~nt's direct involvement 
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in markPting of milk. The Dairy Cooperatives and the 

M~hasangh will havP tcmnn;:-ge; in the ye=1rs toccme, 

procurement, processing. and marketing of milk, which the 

Milk SchemE> is prPsmtly hAndling. Mahananda OOiry has 

m~dP a ~eginning. By the Pnd of 1986-87 1 it was selling 

only 2.67 lakh lpd. of milk. It h~s thus a long way tc go. 

It m"'ly ba mentic,ned that sc,me staff in the tLp 

manage~rent in the Dairy Co:>pPrati vas h~d no praise for 

the Mahasangh, except Jalgaon D:liry rPporting that t::he 

Chairman of the :o ewly el ec te>d Board w'l s able to 
persuade the Mahasangh to reduce the rate of ccmmissicn 

the Mahasangh collected on sale of mllk in Bombay, from 

the Dairy c~~perativPs. 

The Dairy Cboper?.tives and the Maharashtra Rnjya 

Dudh Utpad~k Sangh fPel that the Mahasangh can not sPrVP 

their interests with the Minister for Dairy DE'Valopment 

as its Olairman and a senior Cbvernment a:'ficer as 

M~ni'!ging DirPctor. The Basak CommittPe, on the ethEr 

hand, fPelS that thP prPsent arrangPmen t ShOUld COntinue 

at lef!st for a pPriud o.': ten years (Basak l91ii6: le). 
ThPy allega th~t there is no difference between the Milk 

Scheme ;:md the Mahasnngh, as both of them make inadequate 

p-=!yrrtent for procurement, processing nnd transport. They 

do not approve of the Mahasangh starting Mahananda Dairy 

in Bomhay, and acting as an ~gent for marketing milk 

~nd c~llect~ng ccmmission from the Dairy Gboperatives. 

'.U"ley feel that thF3 Mahasangh should act as an agent of 

only such Dairy (J:)operi'ltiVes, ~s are unable to organise 

markPting of milk in Bcmbi'ly en their own, P.ither being 

situeted away or bE>causP their milk procurement is not 

e>dFquate to make .them viable. It may be stated that the 

Basak (J:)mmittee, without mentioning Warna Dairy, observed 
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that, "There are certain milk producers' cc.,cperative 

instituticns which i'lre presently ~erating independently. 

such ccopPr=~tives should be br:.>ught und"'r the overall

c-:>op~="rntivP discipline of thP Mahasangh ". (Basak 19~6: 7). 

HowevPr, Warna Dairy beliFve s in every Dairy Cbcpera tive 

standing en its own, withvut the suupott of cr intervPn

tion .by the Goyernment/Ma.ha~angh1 in the matter of 
markPtJ.ng of mJ.lk and beccmJ.ng fl.nancially viable. 

Similar ViE'\.ZS wero e;xp,r_essPd b'l the -Action Cc.mmittPe 
of the Maharashtra R:~jya Oucth· ~tpadak sangh and the Trade 

ud.cn of the errployees of the Milk Scheme. · 'lhe Dairy 

Cb~eratives and the Trade lhion have strong feelings . 
against thP IDC and t't:t=- NDDB also. '!he Chairman of the 

Sntara Dairy CbopPrative obsErved that the Dairy 

· Cboperatives have to accPpt whntF>ver equipment offerPd 

by the NDDB, at a price which is net negotiable. re 
e.xprPssed that the Anand pattPm has no place in 

Maharashtr.:~ i'lnd in viPw of the devPlopment of Dairy 

Industry in Maharashtra by the C"':JQVF-rnm~nt, OF must take 

a different view while implementing the OF programme in 

_Maharashtra (Sakal 1986: October 23). An offieer·from 

Jalgaon Dairy "llso P.xprt=-ssed his reaction l!ke:wise. 

Sume managerial staff of th£> _Dairy Cbq;,eratives 

stated that the NDDB officers often act with an air of 

suprPmacy and tha staff feels humiliatPd thP way the NDDB 

cfficFrs treat the Dairy Cooperatives. It was alleged 

that they bring prPssure on the Government to accept 

thP schemes involving huge capital expPnditure, though 

thP schemes arP not likPly to be viable. 

The Trade Uhicn in its Memorandum alleged that as 

thP llmul' s growth is stranded the Olairman of the IDC, 
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NDDB, anJ. Gujar~t ~lil k MarkPting Fed~ration who "with all 

his authoritarian position, is now trying to retrieve 

its fermer glory by restricting funds fer Maharashtra's 

Dniry ProjPcts, imposing mhPalthy c_·1nditions on·it:=; 

crg.:.nis,ticn:::~l se:-t-up, by j.mp~'"ding its m-3rk~"t dr>velop-

mPnt nnd even by insidiously promoting inhealthy rivalry 

amongst different dairies in ~1har~shtra ••• His'stratP.gy 

hF:ls already ruinf'd dairy dPvelopmm t in J.:>lgAcn and has 

brmght Kolhapur on the brink of disaster" (B3sak 1986: 38}. 

It proposecl shifting the NDDB and IDC hdF:ldquarters to 

furabay or o~~lhi to make them real apex organisations 

rath~·r than lobbies of Jlrnul or Guj i'3r.:.t. It also c.,-pposP.d 

the thrFP tiPr structure pr"Jpo sed mdPr OF and suggested 

that the pressure frcm the NDDB, roc or OF authorities 

should bto stoutly resistt:!<.l anJ OF funds, if made condi

tional en changFS in organis<'ltional se:-t-up, be rejected. 

It advc.ci'!ted thi'!.t the prcducers 1 cooperatives in 

Mahar,shtra arP preparf'd to acct'pt thP ch<'lllenge of 

fur thc::r growth and raise the necessary fmds for any 

furth cor technological development cf thf' dairy industry 

in the Stat~. The BF:lsak CommittFe has rPcommended that 

thP GovFrnment cf India m<'ly be requP sted t~) give represen

taticn tc Mnharashtra en thP Eo<:~rd c.f Directors cf NDDB/ 

IDC, as thP ccming years are most vi tal for the success 

or othPrwise of the OF II in Mahar<:~shtri'!. 

It appP"'rs thr.t thP relations bPtweP.n the Dairy 

Cb~er~tives <'~nd crgani sations concerned with them ar.e 

net smooth. ThPre m<:~y be some truth in the allegations 

m~e. Hence, need f.)r gre<~tPr cucrdinaticn and 

cc-~Pri'lticn between the Dairy Cboperatives and the 

Q::.vernmPnt, MahasMgh, NDDB c:>nd IDe. These organisations 

must enable the Dairy CcopPratives beccme indPpend'?nt and 
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viable :md help cnly tho Sf> which can not become 

physic~lly and financinlly viable, for rPAsons beyond 

their ccntrol. 

Impact of Q)w Milk/Buffalo Milk on Perfor~~: Wama, 

Chi talf' and Yelgud Dairies, _which werE' successful, 

mainly sold buffnlo milk. Wnrna Dniry soid as fluid 

milk in 1985-86, 73 per ·cent of its total prccuremen t . . 

of 216 .. 15 lakh lts. of buffnlc milk and 86·'par cEnt 

of its tot<'~l procuremE-nt of 95.84 lakh lts. of cow 

milk. KatrAj Dairy procur~d and.sold mainly cow milk. 

Its direct sales formed 24 per cent 1 ·and sAles to the 

.Milk SchPme • 76 pPr cent of the to tal milk scld in . that 

year. Though it incurred less on its sale t•) the Milk 

Scheme, it er:!med encugh from dirE>ct S.=!les t::>.cover 

"the less nnd endFd up with net pr0fit. In the cnse 

of J~lgncn D~iry, buffalc milk formPd nbcut 60 per cent 

of its totnl procurement. In 1985-86; it sold 521 560 

lpd. of buffalo milk and 14,345 lpd• 9f cow. milk, in 

all, .::~bout 80 per cent of its total procurement being 

sold as fluid milk. lbwE"ver, though Warna Dairy 

Pr:!rned pre fit frcm s;'ll e of 52,560 lpd. ·of buffalo 

milk, Jalgaon D::tiry incurred loss, even though it sold 

R5,000 lpd. of buffalc milk. Tlius success does not 

dF-p131d upcn m"lrketing of cow mil~ or buffalo milk pE>r dr:!y. 

NPame !"S t:J Urb.=m MArket: Katrnj Dairy sold nbcut 

50,1"'()0 cf ccw milk locally. Th"' low cost of tr<mspcrt 

within city limits, along with ether factors, enablPd 

it to ~".::~m profit. YPlgud Dairy 1 en the metropclitan 

periphPry cf ¥Clh"'pur, abcut 30 krns aw:'3y, sFlls milk 

diractly to ce:nsumPrs in the city. It shews how a 

Ml.l k CCcper"''ti ve si tuat£-d en mFtr-:>p.Jli tan periphery 
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cAn earn profit and bEnefit its m~'"mbe.ts. Simil"lr is th<=> 

PxPerience of the Chor¥asi Tnluka Milk S.,le Ccoperati ve 

scciety frcm surat District in Guj~rAt Stnte. Situated 

en thP periph8ry cf surat, it SFll s directly to the 

consumFrs abcut 25,coo lpd. of unpt=~steurised milk .in 

surat·.;nd h?S been benefiting its memb=rs by direct s~1P. 

to thP cunsUmers (George 1988: 95). Warn"! and Chitale 

D?.i ri F s, hcwev er, had to . trM ~crt milk c ve r .; di st.;nce 

of 400 and 250 kms respectively·. Still both of thFm 

found it worthwhile incurring expf'l'ldi ture ·m long 

haulage, bPc.;use they were marketing milk en their own 

;;nd recFi ved highPr prict:> for milk. 

It m"ly be recnlled that the DaiJ;'y Cooperatives 

~re permitted to SEll cnly in the District in which they 

nre located. Chitale Dairy in the Private Sector and 

Yelgud !l<:!iry, which sells within the Distridt, are not 

nffPcted by this dirPcti ve. Katra j Dairy is si t.llated in 

Pll.nP. 'Still it has now i'lnnounced its C.ecision t:) sell 

milk in .Pcmbay, despite tha Govarnment•s directive not 

to sell directly outside the District. 

J.;lgac.,n D:iiry is dependant. on thP Milk Schema <:!S 

the intermediary for sale-- of its milk in Banbay. 1-bwever, 

if it h,,s to cvrne cut of its present crisis, it will have 

to explorP m.;rkets and sell milk ~d milk products on its 

own. Bombay and N<:!gpur, to the ei'lst and west respectively, 

abcut 450 krns from Ji'llgaon, are potential markets. 

Bcmb."Jy is "..n evergrcwing mnrket. Ni'lgpur hi'!d a population 

of ;:~bout 16 lakhs in 1966. nw Milk Schf>tn<> sells cnly 

;:~bcut 60,000 lpd. of milk at Nagpur. It did not succPPd 

in 1 ts sch<::me of privatisaticn of its milk booths. 11 The 

Ci'lllous i'lttitude of the Gove--rnment ·suggests that it is 
net interE'sted in Nagpur IMrket". {Kcthari 1986). 'T'here is 
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thus ce;nsidernble sccpe fe;r i'l Dairy Cboper."ltive t(.; SPll 

milk nt NAgpur. Jalgacn [):liry shc.uld seize thP oppcr

tuni ty, since it is net able to sell mort::! than 10 per 

cent of its procurement within thF' District, <"nd has net 

succPedPd in selling 1t1ilk at Calcutt~ situated 1,50'"1 kmS 

frcm J.:~lgacn. It nwans gcing t=~gi'lin st thP dirPcti VPS. 

under OF but such a step s et:·ms unav.Jidnble. 

Thus it may be observed that nParness tc an· urban 

market helps in tfl.c~rketing milk prcfitably. Hc.wevPr, it 

dcPs not help by itself. M3rkE>ting organiSi'ltion and 

efficient mnnagf'!nen t are essenti-"11 for exploring thP 

pctP.ntial markPts. 

Marketing Org-"!nis:.~tion: It takes tim~ tc dE'VPlcp marketing 

organisntion. For instnnce, though Warna Dairy decided 

and tock n b;=mk loan for· the purpose in CCtcbe>r 1979, 

it tock nParly three years to develop a netwcrk and 

record adequate sales to break even. By 1987, it had 

about 3~) cutlets including arrangements with Apana 

Bazar, a succ~ssful Cbnsumers 1 Cb~per~tive in Ebmbay. 

It had its snli'lried staff at 12 centres and four shcps 

and alsc 18) agents in Bcmbay for sale of milk products. 

In I<Clhapur District, it had 30 sales centres in Kc·lhapur, 

Ichalkaranji and c·ther tcwns. Bf-'sidFs, it had four 

agents in Gujarat, ten in ~dhrn PradPsh and se>ven ench 

in Karnat-"lki'l Md Ke rali'l States for s."lle of milk products. 

I<atraj D<=~iry started direct snles in Puna in the 

'seven tiPs. However 1 a rapid development cf its m<=~rk rt ing 

orgnnia.3t.:..cn is evident frun the> 'eighti ~"s, and parti

cularly from l9R3-84. Yelgud Dairy alsc devel(ped its 
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markFting organisation ovr-r thP years. It has no;ii.ra

number cf sale centres in Kclhapur and nine other tol'oiilS 

ne~rby, including two in the Karnataka border. Its 

policy is to utili sP the markE>ting net\<tork and organi sn

tion fully. Bas ides "!!ilk, milk products and eggs, it 

manufactures ;md sP.lls bakE>ry prcducts cm;:l snacks thr:>ugh 

these cent!:'as. 'l'h~ sale of cattle feEd, fertilisers, 

ccnS'..tmers' goc...ds, etc., is confined. tc, Yelgud and. 

Gadhinglaj centres. Its success is evid.~nt from daily 

snles which exca~d a lakh cf rUpees. 

ChitalF Dairy sells mi.l k nnd milk products · 

through its sister cuncems in Pune. Th_ough for accounting 

parposPs, the sister ·concFrns hnve a separate identity, 

they work in close collabor3tion w.i. th the Dairy for 

marketing its milk and milk products. 

JF.!l g<:lcn Dairy tried to se 11 mi 1 k thrcugh the .local 

coopPratives and milk traders. Hbwever, it failed to 
F·stabl ish n satisfactory crg<misation for local sal ~,s. 

Besides failure of the management to create a network, 

the mi':lin reasL n is the c.:m trcl of the private traders 

from Jalgaon ;mel DhUle Districts ever the local milk market. 

Thus it is sPan th~t, thou~h it takes time, if 
the dairies are able to establish and devel:-Jp their own 

m3rketing organisation, they can market milk and. milk 

products successfully, even if they are situated away 
from their markP.t. 

FinancP: Jalgaon and Katraj Dairies recei ~,ed OF finance, 

30 per cent of which was subsidy and 70 p "'r cent was lo.::tn 

with interest ot 8.5.pe>r cPnt per annum, repi'lyable in 2\.. 
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yPars. fuwc-ver, Warna D;:,iry met its Cnpitr:~l P.xpenditurP 

by bc·rrcwing frcm a NaticnalisPd bnnk in 1974. 'lhe lean 

wns repay<'lble by 1982, with interest at 11 per cent per 

annum. Yelgud nnd Chitnle Dairies met thP capital 

~":xp ~ndi turF- from their r"'serves and own funds respectively. 

In 'I8ble 1 is givFn scme financial sta ti sties for the 

y~ar 1905-86 in respect of thesP Dairies. 

The p~id-up capit~l goes en increasipg due t? 

drducti~ms fr.:>m milk bills towards share C<'lp ital. The. 

Government's contribution is receivea when lean from 

National Ccope~ative D~velcpment C.:>rporation NCDC/OF 

is rec~ived, and is redeemable. The Katraj Dairy 

receivPd in all Rs. 14.04 lakhs as the Gbvernment's 

contribution. tc share capital. Its paid-up capital 

Wi'lS Rs .36 .<97 1 akhs. -As for Wama Dairy, inspi te of 

repPa tE"d p romis~=s, the G:Jve rnmen t did not make a· matching 

contribution to its share capital nS some influential 

Ministers in the StAte did not want Warna Dairy to grow~ 

Only in 1980-81, it recF-ived Rs.2. 25 lakhs as the 

Gove rr.ment 's contribution when it to? k lo =Jn from the 

NCDC for Pxpansicn of icP factory, purchnsP of trucks, 

etc. Similarly, YPlgud Dairy" rec~=-ivt=d the Gove>mment's 

contributiun in 1985 when it took lonn from the NCOC for 

its schemf' of extPnsicn of the milk products mrnufacturing 

ncti vity. 

The Dniry ilioperatiVPS .::~lso collects dt--pcsits 

by dPductions from milk bills and pay interEst thereon. 

It helps them mFet working capitnl requiremmts. It 

is i'l che~pPr and easiPr w~y of rnising funds. BPsides, 

they create reservPs, as rer the statutory previsions, 

and use them as wurking C=Jpital or for creating assets. 
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The paid-up capital nnd rese rvf's, if available in large 

amounts, give considerabla financial relief, as no 

interest is payable on thPm. 

All the Dairies had to incur siZFable expenditure 

on annu.;l deprPciAtion and interest on loan. These, 

coupled with creation of reserves, rE'ducP profit/incre~se 

loss .. ln 1985-86, Katraj, vforna and Yelgud Dairies 

rPgistered a modest profit of about RS.3o,ooo. However, 

Jalgaon J):tiry incurred a loss of RS.73.55 lakhs. In ~act, 

it incurrPd rPpPnted lossPs, _thP accumulated losses 

being Rs.305.67 lakhs by 30 June 1986. Whilf'> ·Yelgud 

Dairy had no ~ccumulated profit, Warne had a small 

accumulated profit of Rs.3o,coo and !<atraj D3iry had 

Rs.l, 25,0()(1. 

It may be mentioned that dependence en the Milk 

SJhPmF caused con side r~ble financial strain due to 

inadeq..tate paymPnt for procurement, processing and 

transport of milk and also due to delay in settlement of 

claims for Additional payment. The ina~eq..tate paymmt 

rPdUcPd thF profit or resulted in nf't loss. 

As stated earlier, nPi: profit by itself doF-s not 

reflect fully the financial perfoz:mance. It is essential 

to consider the reserves created aloo. Though Jalgaon 

Dairy h~d .,ccumulated losses of Rs.305.e7 lakhs, its 

rPservf's amountPd to Rs.339.68 laksh. tbw=ver, considE>ring 

its pnst p orformance, th P accumulated losses will socn 

eat up its o\\0 funds as also deposits, if the managanant 

fails to improvP its pPrformance. Jnll)aon Dairy is in 

real finnncinl trouble and is unablP to pay on time 

the Milk Cooperatives for milk supplif'd, Which in turn 

affects its milk procurement adversely. 
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Warna Dairy had rPsPrves amounting to Rs.242.21 

li=lkhs. Its paid-up Ci'lpitnl w.,s Rs.39.78 l~khs and has 

thus created strong financial base. Ki=!traj [):liry had 

resPrves amounting to Rs.75.47 lnkhs and paid-up capita1 1 

Rs. 36.97 lnkhs. Considering its performance in r~:cent 

yei'!rs, it is li kPlY to build up largP rPserves in the 

coming ye"lrs. 

Yelgud D.iiry used its reserves tumeet its capital 

e:xpendi ture. For the first timP in 1980-81, it took 

bank loan for buying trucks bPcause of subsidy on purch"'!ses. 

ChitalP Dairy is run on commr?rcial b3sis and has sound 

financial base: It finds convmient to meet the capi tnl 

expenditure from own funds and, later, if nec~ssary, borrow 

against trP assPt. 

FUrthPr, it may be statPd thAt, though Warna Dairy 

whilt> it w;:.s depPndent on the Milk Scheme wcs unnble to 

repay thF loan until 1981, it st;:-rted Paming profit 

thereaft'3r by marketing milk on its own at Bombay. It 

repaid thP loan fully by 1985 and has proved that the 

GovPrnmPnt finance is not a pre-requisite for success. 

<h the other hand, Jalg<'IOn Dairy~ dF'spite OF l0an and 

subsidy 1 incurred huge losses every year. 

M.=maqement 1 s Role: We shnll now cc..n sid~r the role of 

m"'lrv~gf>mfnt, bcginnmg with ChitalP Dniry. The principal 

aim of a privo1tP cr:ncPm is maximisation of its profits. 

lbwPver, when doing so, Chitale Dairy took up various 

schemes, described ei'!rlie r, to help rAise milk production. 

Due to these schEmes the milk producers have benefitPd 

themsel VPs t"J a large extent. Thus while hPlping it self 

t"J prosper, it has brought prosperity to thP milk producers 
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al oo. BPing n family ccnce.m, the:-e is ~ sense of 

bPlonging among the pnrtr~Prs. ThP members of the sPcond 

and third gener '3tion of its f·.)under, he<':!d a department 

each nnd shoulder the respcnsibility. Its mani'lgemE'nt 

took pione~'-ring and progressive stPpS which haVP set an 

ex"'lmple for othr?rs to follow. Thus, thP foresight, 

prcgrPssive ~ttitude, honesty, discipline and entre

preneuriAl ability of the mnnagement h~va ccn tributed 

to thP success of Chitale D3iry. 

The Fbunder Chairman of Yelgud Dairy is re-electPd 

th8 Chniimi'ln :very time. Its Bo~rd of Directors h~s SE>en 

some chnnges but even in the present Board, 7 cut of 11 

Directors hava been rE'-elected in most of the years since 

1967. -There i'lre five c::>o~erntive institutiuns in Yelgud 

which prvvide fifty five positions on· their Ecard of 

DirPctors. As there nre not mc-ny aspirants vis-a-vis 

the positions of Directors, there is nut much of a tussle 

in the electicns. The decisicns in the> Board Meeting 

are taken unnnimcusly. The Gener~l Mnnager is given 

freP.dom t::> exe>cute its policies nnd decisions. The work 

is divided into 17 depar.tmr-nts. The Departmental Heads 

submit to the GPnPral Manager at 10 a.m. daily report 

of y,ork done. A cJns·:1lidr~tc:d 1:eport is ccnveyed to the 

Chairman, who stays at Kolhnpur., on telephone at 8 a.m. 

every day. Accounts nre clcsed at 5 p.m. and nll Ci'1Sh is 

depcsited in the b;=mk. ThP In tern~l Auditor reguV•rly 

coudits the accounts. Various meeti.1gs of the Dairy are 

held on the scheduled d<"ltes and hour avery month, 

irrespPctive. e;f whether su~h days fall on Sund~ys or 

hclidnys. Such mPet ings .::n."!blP the m:magemcnt to 

pf'riodically review its perf:Jrrn<'lnce and take decisions 

and actions t~> rna k.a further progress. 
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The strict routine of work and discipline is due 

to its Ch-"'irman, who 1 s at present the M==maging Director 

of the Shetk:=~ri S3hakari ~angh, Kclhapur, n Consumer 

Cbcp~"r<'!tivF meP.ting the nePds of thf' fnrmers as "'lso othPrs, 

HP resisted temptations to accept pclitic"!l pcwer and has 

devctPd himself E>xclusively to thP cooperntives. CrFdit 

is also due to its GP:nerc:ll Manager, who is qu=:~lified 

r-.nd t=>xp2rit=>nced. He Wi3S for some years the Manager of 

Chitale Dairy -=1nd prior t:) that ubtail'l?d a couple of yf'ars' 

tr"!ining abroad in dairying. The succ~ss of Yelgud Dairy 

is thus due to its C'tlairman and als:. his t<.:lam of Directors 

rmd the G?ner<'ll .MMC1ger. 

ThP Ebunder of thP W8rnn Sugar Cbcperative establi

shf'd WC'Im" I:XJiry and other c.;o6pPratives in the Wama <X:mplex. 

H? is a devoted ccopt=>rator and has kept ~way from politics, 

though an old timE CcngrPssman. Ccming fr(,m a business 

community, the ugh not highly educatPd, hf' tcok many 

bcld deci sicn s whm the Dairy was going through cri tic"!l 

stages. fuving realisP.d that the Dairy c:m not become 

viAble unlPss it marketed milk on its own, hE' dE>cided to 

establish its mi"'rkPting organisation i'lt B:Jmbay. Within i'l 

few years his decision proved ccrrec~. The Dairy, which 

w<>s unablP to repay the lorm of Rs. 1.25 crores and 

in tPrest there en, manC~ged to repay it with interest by 1985. 

The crP.dit is entirely due t0 the entreprAneurship of the 

!bundFr Olc=lirmFin. 

Lc..mg tmure as thr Ch==lirman and latf"r en AS thP. 

Director, the electiun of his brother in his place as the 

Ch."'irm.,n i'l!ld of his sen as a DirPctor, helped the Dairy 

in implPmenting successfully various schemes of dairy 

dPvelopmPnt. The role of its Managing Director is also 
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il'l\)crtant. a.• h<=~s risen from ranks and knows his respon

sibilities very well. RPcPntly, he prepared a proposal 

for thP sPcond phasP of dPvelopmant of thF Dairy, 

Pstimate>d to cost Rs. thrF-P croras. Like Yelgud Dairy 1 

we find that the FbundPr Chairman, the Board of Directors 

C~nd the M.=maging Director are the caus~" of success of 

Wama ~iry. 

K=3traj Dairy had some m!'ln~gerial troubles in the 

first sevPn years. HowevPr, the Olair:man of thP ·G:Jvernment 

naninated Administrative CcmmittPP, w3s latPr on elected· 

?Js the Chair:man ·in 1973 till 1976, and tht:>rPafter .=:!S one 

of thP DirPctors till his death in 1981. HP was the main 

perscn behind the progress cf I<atraj Dairy. Later on his 

sen, who W':ls alrPady a Director since l!il76, took ever as 

the Chairman in 1978. 'Ihus thP long association of the 

father and sen helped Katraj Dairy. Beth of them were 

also Plected as M .L.A ·~· ChP of its Directors was fer soma 

years the Minister for Dairy Development. 'Iheir pol~tical 

ccn tacts hPlpPd the Dairy in gettin,g necessary facili tiPs 

under the Milk ::Cherne and OF. 

BPtweP.n 1966 and 1973, t\'ot pPrsans were appointed 

as Secretary to the AJministrative Cbmmittee. Ther~after, 

between 1974 and 198_2, five perams worked as the Manager 

of the Dairy~ 'Ihe se changes affected the efficiency of 

the management to a CE'rtain extent. Chr:> saving factor 

wfas thE' ccntinuPd asscciaticn of the Olairman, so that he 

could persuP long term pclicy of its d~velopm~t. The 

prPsent Managing DirPctcr was appointed in June 1983. Ho 

is c,q. deputation from tha G0vernment 1 s Dairy Develcpment 

DPo.=:.~rtment. Due to his experience, expertise ~d dPVo

ticn, the Dairy is making rr.~pid progress. The strf'ngth of 
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Katraj Dairy is i'IS much du£O tc pulitici'll patrcnage as 

efficient m"'ln~gemen t, tcth in procurement of milk as als::; 

in building up sAles crg;:misi'lti,n in PunE'. 

Finnlly, Jalgac,n Dairy. Though thE' lc..cal M.L.A. 

was instrumental tc its fcnnaticn, he did net exf'rt the 

samr Amcun t cf :influenc.; uver: the Q)vernm.,.nt AS the 

Kr:!traj Dairy. 'lhcugh he is at presmt State Mi.ni st er, 

HumP DepnrtmE'n t, ha has nc t ~een able to get from the 

G:JvernmPnt fer thF. Dairy adequnte payment for procuring, 

prccFssing and. transport ant1 h<'ls fPJiled to Si'lve it frcm 

incurring lc ssPs. 

ThP ~Vf'rnment ncminatPd a Board of Directors in 

1974 as stipulnted under CF. 'lhe Plecticns tc the Buard 

wPrP due in 1977. fuW£Over, the Bc,ard kept postponing 

the elFctions nnd inste.=~d amended thP c:mstitution to 

Fleet the ChF~irmAn every year. Many of the Directors 

tack turn as the Chnirman/Vice-Chairman. It is alleged 

that they nppcinted a Mnnaging Director to toe their line. 

BetwePn 1974-75 and 1986-87, two pers0ns were appointed 

i3S the GanerF!l Mani"!ger and five per ron s i3e the Managing 

Director. The pers:m working as the M<"!naging Director 

was suspended in Cbtcb,:-r 1986 and his servic~"s were 

terminated in May 1~87. Thus there were serious problems 

in manAgPment. It is alleged that the Chairman and some 

D.Lrectors used their office to help themselves at the 

expPnse cf the D<liry. Though in terms of procurE'tnent, 

it hns gre~t ~ctPnti<"!l and though OF funds arP available, 

unlP ss th F. Dairy gets dFdicatad, hcnest <"!nd efficiPnt 

lPadf'rship, it won't ccmP out cf the woc;ds. Tc, conclude, 

givFn other f<lv.:.mrable factors, it is the management 

which decides thF fate of an institution. 
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B<-'n~''f~ts to thP Rurol Pc~: WP did ne;t conduct a survey to 

<':lssPss the benefits from t:'ie salPcteJ Dairies to the rural 

po "Jr. In the fcllcwing nre some of thF findings from the 

present study as alsc.:. some other studies. (1)· Incremental 

inc . .:.me frcm Di'!iry EntFrprisP benafits tbe ruri'll pour, 

becaus.=: of an assurt=>d m.:~rkPt round the yPar, at pre

dFtPrminPd pricPs providPd by the Mi.lk CbopPratiVP1!3 

locally. I\ large number of than have purchased milch 

animals i=~nd taken to dairying during thf' last decade. lhder 
-

the IRDP nlone, abcut five million cattle werf' purchased 

during a pPriod of- fivP years in India. (Rath 1985: '244). 

(2) 'lhe study_ of vvarna Dairy revPal.ed thi'lt among the 

beneficii'!riPs in the scheme of fin;:mcing purchi'!SE'S of 

buffalo FS frcm b?.nk loans, E7 per cent were marginal and 

small farmers and landless labourers. (Apt;e 1962: 47). 

other studies also indicate that they cmstitutad betwPen 

50 to leo per c2nt cf these who sc.:.ught such financing. · 

(AptP 1987a). In thP study on Dairying with Cross-brr-d 

c:)ws, it wAs f0und that th1= landlPss labourers and small 

farmers were left with a surplus, even though they had tb 

buy fodder and cattle fead (Apte 1931b: 233). (3) As rrost 

of thP rur~l po8r are unemployed or under~emplcyed, the 

opportunity cost cf their labour is zero. They are 

primarily interested in incremental inc:)me (Apte .1987d). 

A Milk OJoperativP prcvidPs emplc..yment to nbout four 

pPrsons in milk collection and related work (Apte 198 2: 

45). Th.P Di'liry Cbopr-ri'ltiVPS gener'3te employment to a fPw 

hundr~d workers in their plants, transport of milk and 

other activities. Therf' are many jobs which do not 

rFquirP special training. As such, the rural ooor who 

have no special qualificnticns find employmm t in largP. 

numbers in Dairy Cbcperatives. (3) I'aymPnt for milk is 

male every 10/15 days. PEgulnr cash flow gives thFtn gre3t 
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relief. (4) The successful Dairies paid higher price 

than th!? Ivl.!.l k SchPme 

the rur<'ll poor. (5) 

a-:-.. 1 .:~:::.ate also, thus benefiting 

'I'he Dairies give donations to the 

educational institutions for construction of buildings 

and othPr purposes. ChitalG Dairy constructed roads in 

thP village. In these n.'1d othr:::r ways th£>y benefit the 

society at li=lrge. Sorr.P· i<:Llk CoopE'ratives construct 

buildings fer their offices and make them available for 

socir~l functions to the> villagE>rs. 

PArticipation of Women: As many of the milk producers 

takP loan for purch~se of milch animals against the 

security of iand they own, they are registered as mEmbers, 

though. the femalPs db vari0us chores of dairy enterprise. 

Wama Dairy, which is progrPssive in its outlook, had 

only 16:7 per cent female members in its total members 

"n 1987. In the 17 Dairy Cooperatives included undFr OF; 

female members formed about six per cent. In the Milk 

Cboperi'ltives JhPy ~re not at all sem unless providPd 

und~r the constitution, while in Dairy Cooperativesl they 

are found Ln small numbers in their office. 

Olly in Jalgf.!on Dniry,. there is a female Director 

sincP its estAblishment. She is also f.! Oire>ctor of the> 

Jt=~lgaon District C3n tral Cooper.:~tive Bank. More impor

tantly, she established a Milk Cooperative at Nashirabad 

in Jr~lgaon T'ctluka in 1969. It is working under her 

Chairmanship successfully. ShP hf.!s ::.nherited the spirit 

of cooperation from her £ath~r who is i'ln old .time congress

man c>nd cooperf.ltor. SbP disc=lpprovPd many actions of some 

Directors of Jalgaon Dairy. When thP situi'ltian readhed 

a crisis and f.! large number of Milk Cooperatives submittPd 

2 Memorandum to the Gbvernment to disolve the Board and 
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OOld ~·lections, sh-: lf'd <'! dE'lPgation ;:md met the Chief 

Ministf:'r. She w~s successful in ccnvincing him. Finally, 

elf'ction s to the fuard were held in May 1987. Sh€ is 

~mong the elPct<>d pe rscns. Her nchi evements show that 

given an opportunity, ff:'males can 1lso successfully run 

the co~er2tives. 

Summing !:£ : At present some of thP Dairy CoopPratiVPS are 

\-.Orking succPs sfully while othPrs perform poorly. It is 

stipulated under OF assistance that the dairies and 

chilling plnnt under the Milk Scheme will be transferred 

ta the Dairy Cool'eratives. HPnce, the. Dairy Cooperatives 

will have to shoUlder greater responsibility. li?nce this 

study t.J know what leads t0 success/cnuses failure. For 

thf:' prPsent study, succPss is measured in terms of net. 

profit and rPserv"ls created, ns also price paid for milk 

,and rf"bate pnid to the milk produc'3rs, c~sh flow in rural 

areds and benefits t~ the rural poor. 

Adequate procurement of milk is essential to use . . 
the p.~steurisa tion capacity fully 1 cater to the market for 

fluid milk nnd also manufncture miJ.k products to gPt 

additional rFvanua •. All the Dairies, except Jalgaon, 

shcwPd nn increasing trend in milk procurement. I<atraj 

D<:liry cc.llects at present 2.88 lakh lpd., mostly cow milk. 

In~1985-e6, Warna Dairy collected 0.86 l~kh lpd., though 

61 pF.r cPnt wns fr'")m outsidF its area of operi'ltion. 

Abcut 89 per .cent cf its procurement was buffnlo milk. 

Yelgud Dairy collects ah:mt 6, 500 lpd., mostly buffalo 

milk. Chi talc! Dairy pre cured ab:..>ut 90,000 lpd. in 

~bruary 1988. Its continuously increasing procurEment 

is due t•.> pionf-"ering efforts in raising productivity by 

popularising cattle feed and its supply at cost, grading 
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lccal breed buffaloPs with Mf'hSMi'! buffaloFs, fre£~/ 

subsidised veterinary care ond supply of MPhsana buffnloes 

with subsidy nnd intPrest free loans. Jnlgnon Dairy 

procurf'd morP th;m two lakh lpd. in J<muary 1985 but its 

procurPment hAd dPclined, due tc bad man~gement, to about 

58,mo lpd. in July 1987, despite its CMttlr:> DPvelcpment 

Progrnmm~'" And ~ttlP Feed Factory. 

Annual deprPciation and interest on loan for pl~nt 
. 

and mi':lchinEry adversely affect earnings. H?.nce the need 

t~ usP the plant capncity fully. Yelgud Dairy had no plant 

but others, except Jalgaon Dairy, USed th8 pasteurisation 

plant capncity fully. Hcwever, pcwdPr making plant: was 

underutilisPd in all \.!asPs as the cost of manufacture 

of milk powd,.·r is high and it is diffiqult to compete 

with other StatPs in marketing it •. 

Increase in milk procurmen t in thP flush sensc.n. 

nnd inndequ~tP coordination, couplPd with limitAd capacity 

for processing, lPd to the Milk Scheme refusing to 

accPpt milk in thP flush sPascn. CcnsequPOt losses to 

the milk producers and delay in revising milk prices .led 

to agitation by thcl milk producers, Milk O:loperatives and 

Dairy (bcpPratives (the payment fer procurement, procPss:i.ng 

"'lnd transport of milk pAid by thP Milk Schanf' being 
. . 

inadPquAtP to meet their nctual expenditure thereon). 

Attempts were af00t by a rival group within the Ruling 

Party to build a 'Milk Lobby • and use the disccntent 

amt:ng thP milk prcducE'rs t~> dislcdge the Chief MinistPr. 

The study revealed thAt, P.XCPpt the Private 

.sector, where prcfit maximis?.tion is the mnin goal and a 

s<;!nse of bl-'lunging prevails, there is no particular 
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advant"lgP in any partic-.~lar form of cooperative orgnnisa

tion. wna t is cruci."ll is independf'l'lce in m"lrketing of 

milk 1 which thP M.=!hasangh declinF.s tv give t':) the Dairy 

Cooper"'ltives. 'n1P milk producers nnd mnny c.f the Dairy 

CccpPratives diS'ipprove c.f thP Minister for Dairy 

Development as the ChairmAn and a senior Government Officer 

as the M.=>n":!ging Director of thP Mnhas3ngh. They areo also 

unhAppy abuut the relation with NDDB and _roc. Hence greater 

need £or cooperation and coordination between· the Dairy 

Cbcperatives nnd these agencirs. 

Further, it is SPen that success is not related 

to markPting of cow milk/b.lffi9lv milk per say but on 

whether milk is markPted by the Dairy Cb.Jperative itself. 

MarkPting lccnlly or at a neighbouring market is certainly 

advnntagecus. 

Dairy found it 

4C'O kms <>.way. 

lbwever, when marketing· on its own, Warna 

worthwhile selling milk even at a market 

It is seen from the success of Yelgud Dairy, that 

Milk Cc()pPr.:~ti VPS on urban periphery can successfully 

m"~rket milk on their own in the city and benefit the 

manbers. Hence the Cbvemment should enc0urage such 

efforts Md, if nPce ssary 1 amend the present Act to enable 

them to markPt milk en their own in a ne ighbcuring urban 

market. 

' 
Rlrther, it is se~;;n frc.m the experimce ef Warna, 

Yelgud 'and Chitale Dairies that the Gcvernment•s financial 

assist~nce is net a pra-requisi te fer success. In fact,. 

Jalgaen Dairy with OF subsidy nnd loan on favourable tf'_rms 

as compared to the commercir.l banks, failed to achieve 

success and accumulated lcsses upto R~. three creres in 

twelve YP-=!rs cf its 'WOrking. 
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M~n~gPm~nt appeArs to be the most crucial £ector 

in thP succPss. Long <'! sscciaticn of thP foundc=?r and his 

fAmily mEmbers and lc)ng tenurP. cf the Mi=!nager/Managing 

Directvr helps in implEmc~ting dairy develupment schemes 

successfully. Frequent changes in ths Chairman and GPnerr:3l 

M=m<:HJf'r/MAnaging Director w3s c.,ne of th"' main causes of· 

fnilure of Ja~gncn D;:Jiry. The top managPmPnt must work 

with devoticn 1 hc.,nP sty 1 discipline and shew progressive 
' at titudP. and entrepreneurial ability. Political patrcnagP. 

often pays but the coJperator~ must kP.Pp themselves aloof 

from politics. Sometim~"s, as in Jalgacn Dairy 1 political 

patronage hreeds unhealthy elemeht nnd causP.s hArm· to the 

cocperative. 

It is furthPr SPen that thP. rural po::>r benefit 

fr0m incrPmE>ntal incomE', regular cnsh flow; ·subsidy on 

purchasPs of milch nnimals, loans at con cessional rates 

and higher price for milk compared tJ the Milk SchE'\Tie 

pLovided of course, the·Dairi~<'s are managed successfully. 

rarticipation of womPn is r~stricted though they parti

cipate in various chorPs of dairying. There are rare 

in stances of their active and successful participation. 

In concludin~, it may be cbserved that independence 

in. marketing of milk, uedicated and effician t management 

and hcnest anJ dyni3m1c leadtt"rship dPvoted exclusively to 

coq>f'ratives help achieve success. Given thesP, it is 

possible to get ever the difficulties in procurement of 

milk, finance, distance from the mi"lrket and such othPr 

f.::Jctor.s. It should also bP. mPnticned th.'3 t Cl1 italP. Dr:Jiry 

rendered services an ideal cocpPrative is expected to 

give, and hence the privatP. d-:~iries should not he 

rej ectf'd per se. 
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.1'~12.kl : Som"' Data regardig_g Selected Dair~ 

·----------------·--------·-------------
Dairy 

District 

Jalgaon 

JAlgaon 

Katraj Warn_s Xelgud Chi .t.sle 
Sangli Pun I? I<bl hapur Kolhapur 

Y~ar of Establish-
ment 1971-72 

~i tion a§! on 30-6-1986 

1 ) No • •. of Mi 1 k N. A. 
ProducPr MPmbers 

2) No. of Milk 
CooperativP 

MembPrs 7-67 

1959-60" 1968-69 

N.A. 5817 

788 N.A. 

1967-68 1945-46 

1500 6315 
. (including 

Ag.:n ts) 

N.A. N.o A. 

--------=-----..,.-Rs. in lakhs ------~--------
3) Paid-Up 

C,pi tal 113. 14 36. 97 
(including State 
GoV€rnment' s) 

4) State Govt's N.A. 14.04 
contribution 
to Share Capital 

5) Reserves 
CrPated 

6 ) LoC'lns Out-
. standing 

1) DPpo.si t!3 

8) Iixe>d AssPts 

9) InvPstments 

10)DuPs RPcFivable 

339.68@ 75.47 

255. 97 248. 27 

156 .46 

342.04 

3. 97 

14.93 

367.36 

83.07 

from Milk SchemP 116.71* 101.13 

11)CUPs Payable for 
Ml..l k Purch<:lsed 361. 48 * 106.80 

12)AccumulatPd 
Profit/Loss(-) .(-)305.G7 1.25 

39.78 

2.25 

242.21 

76.66 

1G8.14 
~ 

368.96 

5.79 

72.52 

79.06 

. 0.36 

o. 72 

2.70 

22.22 

4.89 

4. 36 

23.89 

1.32 

0.30 

96.91 

18~28 

24.63 

65~55 

o.os 

23.04 

16.80 

202.36 
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Dairy Jalgaon K:3tr?li - !!ama 

Fbr l98~ 

1) Milk CbllPction 
(lpd) '148,768 246,3,4, 85,75~.;.":• 6,375 53,380 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

----------~. in lakhs--------------------

Purchase of 
.Nil k ·1919.77 2884.36 1219.11 88.11 827.12 

S~lP. of Milk 1892.7 9 3219.20 1212.23 130.13 744.33 
(Milk & 
Milk .Prcxi.) 

Snle of; 6.89 457.70 ,.28. 38 297.66 
Milk Products 

Other Sales 135.44 70.81 129.85 182.19 

Inter 9st on Loan. 25.74 10.65 24.24 0.62 • 3.75 

Clf>p rPci at ion 

NPt Profit/ 
Loss (-) (-) 

* 

@ 

39.74 20.66 23.85 2.45 13.84 

73.55 o. 27 0.30 0.30 106.21 

Due represent total due>s and not q>ecifically 
from the Milk Schffile or payable for milk 
purchasPd. 

Including the grant/subsidy from OF for 
capital P:xpmditura shown as Reserve .. 

N.A. = Not applicable 

lpd = LitrFs par d"ly 
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Ti=~ble 2 : ~~"'9P Milk .ProcurFm!·nt per di'!y 

Year 

1981-82 

1982-8 3 

1983-84 

1984-85 

1985-86 

1986-87 * 

*I?Fr cent cf 
buff::~lo milk 

Ji:'lgaon Katraj Warna 
Di'liry 0"3iry D~iry 

Yelgud 
Dairy 

(AVPrage Mi.l k Collrct1-'d pFr day in 

1. 03 0.53 0.51 o.o1 

1.18 0.77 o. 58 0.02 

1. 42 1.27 0.56 0.04 

1.42 1. 71 0.73 0.05 

1.64 2.4i 0.'85 o. 06 

1.14 2. 70 1.14 0.06 

(57. 8) (1o. o) ('-9. 0) (9t>. ('\) 

Chit'31P 
Dniry 

Li'!kh Litrrs 

0.33 

0.36 

0.4. 

0.46 

0.50 

o. 53 

(9C. 0) 


